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Abstract: I'm coming home. It's a ll ov er. The picture is f inished , f or w ha t it's w orth.
Proba bly quite a lot, in money if not in f a me. She a lrea d y know s tha t her grey pa tron,
tha t a ccounta nt Ha rd w ick, w ill w a nt it like he's w a nted a ll the rest. He'll giv e her
enough money to get her through to the next one a nd she w on't ha v e to exhibit. It
suits me. He w a nts a ll her pa intings f or himself - a nd not ev en to look a t, just to ha v e.
To ha v e a nd to w ithhold . I think he ha s a problem. He sees her ta lent a nd f ea rs he w ill

lose something if other people a re a llow ed to see it too...
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